
WES PTO Meeting Minutes- May 5, 2015  

Liz Orye called the meeting to order at 7:02 PM 

May Day- Lisa Hill 

The sign-up genius was emailed out to the PTO and via WES Mail. In addition to the regular games, there 
will be some new additional games borrowed from the Nether Providence Family Fun Day, and rentals 
from Bette’s bounce. Ticket info went out in student’s folders.  

Guest Speaker- Charlotte Markey, PhD 

Dr. Markey gave a presentation on healthy weight management, based on courses she has taught at 
Rutgers University and compiled in her book, Smart People Don’t Diet. 

Master Plan Update- Paul Fritz 

On April 20th Paul, Michelle Grunseich and Liz Orye met with Dr. Noonan and Dr. Palmer 
(Superintendents’ office). The school district indicated that there are no funds to support the purchase of 
adjacent property. Field conditions were discussed as a priority. Dr. Noonan has brought out consultants 
to look at the field at WES. The district is aware of the issue. Dr. Noonan and Dr. Palmer said they would 
arrange a meeting with the school’s architect and civil engineer, Mr. Peterkin, Paul and the PTO board to 
review the concerns and issues. No date has been set for that meeting.  

Teachers were surveyed on the alternatives that were presented at the last PTO meeting. The majority 
liked the expansion the most, but the second preference was for consolidating the play space.  A 5th grade 
gift related to the campus is being discussed. Mr. Peterkin spearheaded taking the fence down between the 
basketball court and the playground. The fence posts still need to come down.  

Jeannette Kaplan and others have been working with another landscape designer to add plantings at the 
front of the school (Providence Road side), the area around the drainage swale in the rear side of the 
school, and a rain garden in the area off the library.  

The communities that make up WSSD are embarking on a parks, recreation, and open space plan. The 
public is invited to attend a forum on May 27 to discuss the project and provide initial input. The forum 
will occur from 6 to 8pm in the WES multi-purpose room.   

Principal’s Update- Josh Peterkin 

Reaching Back 

- Jump Rope for Heart raised over $9,000 this year. 
- Mini-Relay occurred at WES on the Thursday prior to the Relay for Life. It is a nice tie-in to the 
high school event, which raised over $50,000. 

- Dr. Yannacone’s presentation at WES was well attended and informative. She does the 
presentation each year.  

- PSSAs ended. The students did very well at being diligent and focused. In other states, some 
individuals are opting out of PSSAs.  

 

Thank you to the PTO for the following: 

- Water Ice after the PSSAs. 



- Author Megan McCarthy was here Monday.  
- Foreign Language may be spearheaded by the PTO in the future, Michelle Grunseich 
coordinating. 

- Landscape maintenance out front and around the school 
- Vegetable garden was planted on Earth Day 
- In advance for Friday’s teacher appreciation breakfast 

 

Looking Ahead 

- Concert tomorrow night, instrumental concert the following week 
- 5th grade has a lot of upcoming activities 
- Calendar sent out to all parents 
- Peace Pole assembly will be on the last day of school. There will be coordinated events leading 
up to the event thanks to Mary Szybist  
 

Misc. 

- Miss Gallagher received the district teacher of the year award from Delaware County. 
- Mr. Bob (Making a Difference Award) was nominated by learning support staff and will receive 
his award at Interboro High School on Thursday, May 14th. 

 

Liz Orye adjourned the meeting at 8:13 PM 

 
There will be a General PTO meeting prior to the Spring Instrumental Concert on Tuesday, May 

19
th
 at 6:45 PM. The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, June 2

nd
. 


